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/ The largest and best stock of goods >

1 We ever had for the \

I Summer ftrafcc 5
5 The finest line of C
? Ti«i«*Keef»®rs, 112

Ever seen in a Jewelry Store in Sullivan (

> rettenbury, S
5 DUSHORE, PA. THE JEWELER, N

HARDWARE S

Will sell the Best'^*!
BICYCLE MADE for vd>l).
THE COLUMBIA "

Line of chain wheels always leads the race, from

$25.00, $35.00, and $50.00.
The Columbia Chain loss on exhibition now with <'oash ' l 'mj:* ? you

and see my line, ifyou contemplate sending loi a w i « ?

as much for your money as you will get elsewhere.
Q

GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE, MILLSUPPLIES.

STOVES and RANGES,
FURNACES. | l*s a

grven genera,)ob W°r '

Gotes Hardware,
DUSHORE, PA.

Hot Weather
Prices.

/

Woven Wire Hammocks, $2.50.

Fine Mexican Hammocks, 50c to 1.25.

Croquett Setts, SI.OO.

Jelly tumblers, .jc each; Mason fruit jais, 4>, 55
and 70 cents per dozen; Tin fruit cans ?oc do/..: Sueen

doors complete with hinges etc., t>?c; Window screens

very best *oc; Balls grain cradles, #4.25, Grain rakes
Iron tire 1 *-4 cents lb, Mattresses, Woven

wire bed springs, Kitchen chairs pei set, $.75.

100 piece Decoreted Dinner Sets, $6,85.

Oil Stoves, 50c to $10.50.

Jeremiah Kelly,
HUGHESVILLE.
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To the Voters of
FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAMM'KINLEY, of Ohio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
THEODORE ROSEVELT, oi New York.

CONGRESSMAN-AT-LA RGE,
ROBERT 11. FOEDERER, Philadelphia.
GALUSHA A. GROW, Susquehanna Co.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

EDMUND B.HARDENBERGH,Wayne.
MEMBER OF CONG HESS.

REPRESENTATIVE,
J. L. CHRISTIAN, of Lopez.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
W. C. ROGERS, of Forksville.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
W. P. SHOEMAKER, of Laporle.

.lUIiY COMMISSIONER,
T. S. SIMMONS, of Muncy Valley.

CORONER,
I', (i. BIDDLE, oi Ditshore.

VOTKTHKREPUBLICAN TICKET

UNDER AMISSION
Filipinos Do Not Seem to Ap-

preciate the New Regime.

iIAJMITYOF ISLANDERS WANT PEACE

.IINTII'UEIITN Kx«ri'Ue H ITI'LKO OF Ter-

ror und §Afll«1 i* Work of (lie

PcHve C/oiai inimmiouerM?-
IMIIIIIIIMNOW Tr«in|ul!.

MAMI.A. Sept. .'{. The Filipiuo.-

lecin incapable tit realizing the scope anil
purpose of the legislative functions ot
tlie commission of peace, 'l'here is nc j
possibility of separating the legislative |
from the executive brain lies of the gov ,
«'i*ume!it. ami therefore the commission a

announcement of its assumption of powci

Sept. I has met with childish comment.-
at the hands of the Spaniards and for
eiguers, who jealously sneer at the new
arrangement, as they are apt to do at
every beneticial innovation on the part ot

the I'nited States authorities.
The commission enters upon the gov-

ernmental lield under the following condi-
tions:

A majority of the islanders desire pence
and the resumption of business under the
Americans, but they are so cowed by a
long series of murderous atrocities and
destruction of property liy their armed
countrymen that they dare not actively
show their feelings, especially because
experience has taught them what such an
expression of sentiment will bring upon

them from the mercilessly revengeful reb-
els. A genuine reign of terror is exercis-

ed by insurgents and ladrones ovet

peaceful countryfolk in order to collect
the revenue and recruits their operations
require, and widespread vengeance i>
wreaked In the vicinity of garrisoned

towns. For example, the insurgent gen-
eral failles in the province of I.aguna

put to death the president and officehold-
ers of the town of Hay, on I.aguna de
Kay, officials who had been installed by
the Americans, and gave orders that a
similar fate should be meted out to other
adherents of the American cause. He
also ordered that all Filipino soldiers who
sold their rilles to the Americans should
Ite killed.

Any change of policy involving the
withdrawal of the I'nited States troops
without substituting for them an ade-
quate defensive force is certain t" result
in fearful retaliation at the expense of
the friendlies. The approaching patria-
tiou of the volunteers tends to intlucncu
the situation unfavorably.

lu northern Luzon the status quo is
fairly well maintained, and the people in
that quarter are iiuict and engaged in
planting, except in the provinces of Xue-
va Kcija ami Hillacan. where there has

been a recent outburst of rebel and la
drone activity. Hut in southern Lit/on
conditions are far from satisfactory. Life
there is not safe outside the garrisoned

j towns. Travelers are subject to ambush
by guerrillas. Rarely does a day pass
without au encounter between the I'nited
States troOps and the insurgents or la-
drones, resulting in casualties.

There are IM.tMN) troops in (hat district!
General Hate- commanding, and in three
regiments over a third of the men are

sick. The activity of the enemy increased
last mouth. There is evidence that the
insurgcuts have come into possc.-siou of
new rilles and that they wish to annihi-
late soiue small American garrison for

the sake of the political effect in the
I'nited Stales.

Conditions In the Visayas continue
virtually unchanged. The lack of troops
iu Samar prevents aggression Negro*.
Roiublou, Masliatc. Wihiiyau, Tiiblas and

! Itoliol are tranquil, all desiring civil gov-

I crnineut*. Mindanao is also tranquil, ex
ceptUtf the districts of Tcagayan and
Suiigam, where occasional encounters
with the Filipinos occur. The enemy's
lighting force there is limited, but it ha-
lt number uf rilles. The surrenders, al
though lliey have noticeably decreased
\u25baluce May. couliuue.

Twelve Americans, including l*.. cap

tains and two lleuteuauts, have been
killed durlug the |ia«l IWo Weeks. The
official reports of the encounters .n uhhh
these casualties occurred are meaner,

lual \u25ba'or lualrla.
I'KNKAIIIU, Fla.. H?pt. I. a local

cual company ha* clo a contract fot

; IUU.UUU luua of cual lu ipped through

I litis poll to Fiumc, Au

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY.'

Sullivan County.

Stand by the Flag whereverifc is.'
Washington made it the Flag of
Freedom ; Lincoln made it ilie
Flag of Liberty, and McKinley
ina'de it tlie Flag of Man's Unman-!

ity toman.

The Republican ticket inspires
confidence, arouses enthusiasm,

and stands for all that is wise, sale,

sure and strong in leadership.

Every American dollar is a gold
dollar or its assured equivalent,

and American credit stands higher
than that of any other nation.

The Republican Party's supre-
macy is as necessary for Honest
wages and Business confidence

HOW as it was in 1896.
American goods shouldjie car-

ried in American ships.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER li, 1990;
RFAR END COLLISION.

Tblrlrrn lii"???' ? tilily Injured, ul
Uatlleld, I'u.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. Thirteen
persons killed ami over 30 others injured
is the uppalling record of n rear end col-
lision between nn excursion train and a
milk train on the Bethlehem liraneh of
the Philadelphia and Heading railway

yesterday at Hatfield, Pa., -7 miles north
of this city.

The wrecked train consisted of ten day

(roaches and was the first section of a
large excursion made up of people from
Bethlehem, Alleutown and surrounding

towns to Atlantic City. This section car-

ried only those persons who lived in Beth-
lehem and Allentown and left the Union
depot in Bethlehem at 0:05 a. m., exactly

35 minutes behind the milk train. Ihe

latter tralu consisted of two milk cars

and two passenger coaches and had stop
pt-d at every station on the road from

Bethlehem en route to Philadelphia. At

t>:s4 the milk truin drew up at the milk
platform at Hatfield, and in less than two
minutes the special excursion train, run-
ning at the rate of 35 miles an hour,

crashed into the rear of the milk train.
The locomotive plowed through the twn
passenger coaches and crushed them as it

they were eggshells. The milk car im-
mediately in front was also badly wreck-
ed. Pour persons, Godfrey Kuelin, his
daughter, Mamie: Harold Landis and
William Blackburn, on the passenger cat

of the milk train were almost instantly
killed. Fortunately there were very few

persons on this train.
The excursion train was a picture of in-

describable horror. The locomotive was

a mass of bent and broken iron and firm
l.v held the bodies of its engineer and

lireman beneath its great weight. Behind
the engine six of tit** cars were also a

mass of wreckage. The first car was
brokeu in twain, and the other five cars

were thrown on their sides, completely
demolished.

HUNTINGTON'S ESTATE.

Aiipruinrra Fl* the Value at $«».-

IISO.OOO.

MOW YOItK, Sept. I.?Through the
appraisement of the estate of t'ollls P.
Huntington the value was fixed at s<>!?,

050.000. of which Mr. 11. F. Hunting
ton, the railroad magnate's nephew, re

eeives $20,000,000.
Young Huntington's wife, sister of thf

Princess llat/feldt, and her brother were

not mentioned in the late millionaire s

will. This was thought peculiar, as Mr
Huntington's treatment of the princess
was particularly generous. She was givet

$2,500,000 in 5 per cent bonds as a "dot"
and $1.1100.000 in gilts within a period i of

ten years. On top of this came iicr .*l.'
tHMi.imn legacy.

Willard V. Huntington, a brother >.l

the young railroad king, was given onlj
s.*>o,ooo.

This was because he tried railroading

and abandoned it. His uncle gave bin
$250,000 when lie married, and lie devil
oped this into a magnificent fortune bj

speculation in San Francisco real estate.

The appraisement of the Huntingtot.

estate places the following values on hi-
railroad holdings: Southern Pacific. S2O.
000,000; Pacific Mail, JMi.000,000: Mexi
can railways, $M,OOII,00O: Newport Newt
yards, $12,000,000: New York realty. $<S.
1100,000: bonds and rasU. $7,000,000.

It wan said in financial circles that ilu

lute Mr. Huntington's successor as pies

idciit of the Southern Pacitie will be M

K. lugalls, president of the Big Foul
road.

_

Hue of .tmlrrr'a Huo>>.

STOCKHOLM. Sept. I. Captali '
(Sreiulahl telegraphs the following ine- I
sage froiu Skjcrvoe, Norway: "Aiulree's j
buoy No. I has been found here am. ;

coiitaiuH iln* following: 'July 7, in p. hi. ,
I irct-iiw*it'll. tllll' voyage goue Well so
far. Are now al an altitude of 250 i
meters. Original direction. north in de
grees east, compass uudcriitlinh. Later .
north 15 degrees east undevia
lion. Four carrier pigeons dispatched
They are thing west. We are now ovel

ire, which is very rugged. Weuthel
splendid iln- whole tluie. In excellent
spirits." "

Tfrrurliril b* Trawpa.

NYAI'K. V V.. Sept. 1 Large uuin

Iters of tramps continue 111 infest the Kl'it
railroad where It runs through the west

\u25a0 in pail of Itocklaud county, and peoplt

in that region are in fear for their IWe* ,
The railroad detectives rounded up a bin
gang al Mlcrl lug ton and captured II Tin
pri>oiiers were sellt to the lloekluild iiiUU

i» Jail for :tO day*. where others are »erv'

iiis a like U'lUI

BygHOOSEVELT AND BRYAN. \u25a0§
Chleaso Worklnitmen Listen to tbe

Candtdutea.
CHICAGO, Sept. 4.?The feature ot

the day here was a big demonstration
held by the labor organizations, includ-
ing a parade and a picnic. Governor
Roosevelt and William .1. Bryan review-
ed the parade from the same stand and
later made speeches to a great crowd at
the picnic ground*.

Arriving at nearly the same time Sun-
day, spending the night in two wings ot
the same hotel, reviewing a great Labor
day procession from the same balcony,
having lunch together at noon and speak-
ing from the same rostrum to the same
crowd in the afternoon, the two candi-
dates completed a day unusual in Amer-
ican politics.

Thirty-five thousand representatives ot
Chicago's trades unions marched yester-
day morning in celebrating the labor
holiday. Representatives of Il>2 unions
were in line, and the parade was the

largest ever seen on Labor day iu Chi-
cago. Scattered through the line were
many floats representing particular

trades.
Shortly before 1:30 o'clock the speak-

ers' party arrived at Electric park. In
it were Roosevelt, Bryan. Samuel Al-
schulcr, Richard Yates. Senator .Mason,
Carter H. Harrison. Charles A. Towue.
Mayor Rose of Mil*aukee, John Kiner-
ty. V. H. O'Donnell and R. M. Patter-
son, all of whom were billed to make ad-
dresses.

Governor Roosevelt, who wished to
catch the 5:30 o'clock train for the east,
opened the specchmakiug promptly be-
fore one of the largest crowds ever as-
sembled here to listen to a political
speech. He was followed by Bryan at
4 o'clock, and others spoke in the after-
noon and iu the evening. Bryan left thi.-
city at S o'clock last night on his eastern
spccchmakiug tour.

WAR'S END NEAR.

It Is Tliounlit Knitter mid Stej-n Are
I'l-I- liHrfnu to Klee.

I'KKTOHIA,Sc|.t. 3.?Mr. Kruger and
Mr. Steyn have gone to Burberton. If is
believed that they are preparing for
flight. The general opinion is that tin'
war is uow very near the end, bill slum Id
the Boers construct strongholds iu the
bush, on the veldt or elsewhere and begin
a system of raids the British would re-
quire further large supplies of horses.

General Bulier moved I t miles north-

westward along the l.ydenburg road and
crossed the Crocodile river to Badfontein.
lie found the Boers concentrating in the

Crocodile mountains.
A force of Boers under Commandant

Thern broke through the British lines and
captured and burned a supply train at
Klip ltiver Station, taking prisoners.

Brabant's horse proceeded thither, re-
captured all the prisoners anil drove the
Boers into the hills.

Colonel IMnmer dispersed a small com-

mando under Commandant l'rotorius east
of I'inaar's river, capturing -?> Boers, a

number of wagons and a quantity of cat-
tle and rifles.

for bet t Whip* Mcf'o > .

NEW YORK. Aug. 31. The long

promised and long looked for meeting be-

tween James J. Corbett and Charles
t"Kid"l McCoy was held last night un-
der the auspices of the Twentieth Cen-

tury club at Madison Square (iarden.
anil in less than five rounds Corbett
proved himself the better man. That
Corbett and McCoy are the cleverest ex-
ponents of the art of self defense among

the present generation of the heavy-
weights goes without saying, and keen
judges of the game who saw the tight

declare that it was the cleverest exhibi-
tion ever witnessed in the ring.

\rllilie Settiil! Stricken.

BATH. Me.. Sept. I.?Arthur Sewall,
Democratic candidate for vice president

in IS!Hi. is in a critical condition at his
summer home at Small Point. l'i mile*

from this city. Mr. Sewall was seized
with an attack of apoplexy at in o'clock
Sunday night and has been unconscious
most of tin - time since then. News \va-

reecived from Small I'oint to the effect
that the chances tor hi- very art

slight.

Severe Httirm In Sioiliaiin.

SANTIAGO. Cuba. Sept. 4. Santiago

is now experiencing lie severest weath-
er known here since ISTi. caterday the

lower part of the city was five feet un-

der water. The firemen and police are
assisting the stiffen rs. The German I
steamer St. George. Captain llengsbach,

from Philadelphia Aug. "> and Norfolk
Aug. H for Si. Lucia and Oaiquiri. which
was chartered by the Spanish American
Iron company to loud ore at Daiquiri,

collided last Thursday with the Daiquiri

pier ami put into Santiago pending re-
pairs to that structure. Yesterday morn-
ing she ran ashore at Daiquiri, and she
now lies broadsides on the rocks, aban-

doned and a total wreck The captain

and crew got ashore in safety.

Mull I'orrlera tlnreli.
, DKTBOIT. Sept. I. Twenty live bun-

i dred of the men who deliver the mails
, iu the various cities .if the country ap-

peared in Delrtdl yesterday, marched at

1 !*» o'clock iu the afternoon in attractive
1 imposing parade, lunched together in

' Light Guard armor.\ and at night took
part iu u public reception and listened
to add lessen of welcome, commends t ion

and ciieourageiiienl. There are but

delegates to the annual conventiot >\u25a0? the
National Association of Letter Carriers.

lernaa Kavltih « liMUiirl Iu Halluua.

I'AltlS. Sept. 4 Jacques Kauri-,
troasurer of the Aero club, successfully

crossed the channel ill a billltM.il. lie
left the Crystal palace, London, at 8

o'clock Satlirda) night and arrived at

Alette ljuas tie Calais al 3 o'clock Sun
day moruing The crossing of the chan-
nel occupied four hours. During this
time the aerouau! kept Ilia bulloou at a
bright of 7UU uivlvra.

1.25 Per. .

Number Iti
BAKMUM FKfcVAILb.
New York Republicans Agree

on Candidates.

OLD TICKET HEADED BY ODELL.
Woodrnfl Finally Conaenta to Take

Second Place Attain?What the
I'lotforni to Be Adopted

Will Contain.

SARATOGA, Sept. 4.?The mooting
tof the statu committee of the Republican
party last night brought forth no de-
velopment not already known. The selec-
tion of a temporary chairman was mere
formality and, in fact, the sessions of tint
convention today and tomorrow will be
formal, for every detail has been ar-
ranged. Such enthusiasm as might be
called forth by the usual occurrence*
will be evident only if the proposed
ratification meeting to follow the con-
vention * work develops some tine ora-
tory.

Ihe utmost forced consent of Mr.\A oodnift to take the second place tin
the ticket disposes of any contest for
oflice. It is understood that every detail
of the platform has been arranged and
agreed upon. There are. it is believed,
Rn contests for a committee on creden-
tials to dispose of, and so the serenity
ot what promised to be a lively event
in the annals of the party will be almost
unprecedented.

By thi.ie who are in control of party
affairs this is looked upon as a good
iflneu. demonstrating ',r reat harmony in
the party ranks, while others are prone
to believe that the lack of friction shows
lack of interest. The following is the
probable ticket:

For governor, Benjamin Odell, Jr.. of
Orange; for lieutenant governor, Tim-
othy 1,. Woodruff of Kings; for comp-
troller. William J. Morgan of Erie: for
secretary of state. John T. McllouongU
ot Albany: for state engineer, Edward
A. Itoml of Jefferson: for attorney gen-
eral. John t'. ]>avics of Oneida: for
state treasurer. John I'. Jaeckel of
Cayuga.

So far as obtainable, because over some
sections of the platform there is still de-
bate. the resolutions have been decided
upon which will, tirst. indorse strongly
the administration of ['resident MeKiu-
ley, upholding the establishment and con-
tinuance of the gold standard; second, a
strong indorsement of the government
policy in Cuba and Porto llieo and a
statement that the Philippines are ours
by every right and that if it can be called
expansion then the party in New York
state is for expansion: third, an indorse
ntent of the administration of Theodore
Koosevelt as governor of New York:
fourth, an indorsement of the legislature
of IWKt. specifically calling attention to

the tax rate of I.OtS mills, the solution of
rapid transit for New York, the protec-
tion of New York city's water supply,
shortening the hours of labor, reform in
tenement houses and sweatshops, the
erection of a consumptive hospital, pro-
tection of the forests, improvements to
the agricultural land: fifth, noncommittal
plank regarding the canals, saying that
there is now being made a preliminary
survey, authorized by the last legislature,
for the purpose of accurately determining
the cost of their enlargement and that
the Republican party will not favor any
large expenditure unless it is certain that
as a result of the enlargement of their
capacity the conditions of all classes of

people anil all sections of the slate will
bo materially improved; sixth, an in-
dorsement of tin* national Republican

ticket: seventh, n protest against trusts,
suggesting that means be taken to obtain
more publicity in their affairs.

It is given out that ex-Uovcrnor Frank
Black will make the speech nominating

Mr. Odell. Senator Oepcw being out of

reach.
More Stranded Tonriata.

PARIS, Aug. 31. -Tour C of Crawford
& Floyd's party of Christian Endeavor
tourists lias arrived in Paris from tiene-

va. It comprises L'tm members. Some
half a dozen of the party who were inter-

viewed declare that they had to raise
to get out of Florence, where they

were stranded. At Venice, where tliej
were informed of the firm's failure, many

had not $1(1 in money left. Some of tlieiu
wired for funds, some went to friends in
Oermany and England, while about litMl

coutinued onto I.ucernc and Munich
Altogether the party is out about $lO.-
(Ml.

Mace Horses Harned.

PItOYIOENCE. Sept. 1 Shortly aft

er. the beginning of the racing in the
closing day of the grand circuit -
iug at Narragansett park yesterday aft-

ernoon fire broke out in one of the sta-

bles near the three-quarter turn and with
great rapidity destroyed three stable*, a

number of cattle sheds and burned to
death four race horses. Several strings of
other horses, some in the burned build
ings ami some in others near by, were
got out. The horses destroyed comprised
three in the string controlled by B. Si
mous of London, (Hit

llrlllalitiarrlaun In Itanifer.

MASEItI'. HaoutolNiid. Sept. I Coiu
mandocs under Foitril. <Jrobclaar. Item
met and 11llsse brotk. together with

i of Thcron's scout-, are investing the
British garti«oii at l.adyhrwnd. It i* re
ported that the inH>p» have already burn
id their stores, and it i» feared that they

will be compelled to slirretnlel tieunal

Hunter is hastening to their relief.

4 .clone llawnaea Mafeklaa,

MAKEKINO. Aug 'II A cyrlon*

that vialled Mafeking Tuesday evening

did UMirc damage tliuii the seven months'
lioiiibaidiuelit. Il lilett dotVN or Ulirtsirml
mime mil* buildings iilid leveled the mill

tary lump hospital. causing much .uffer-
iug among the siik and wounded. Ou*

pel*on Mas killed, and two were lujuied.
, uud there were uiaui uarruw e.cau*s


